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Sim ulation ofpoint defect di�usion in structures w ith localelastic stresses

O . I. Velichko�

Departm ent of Physics, Belarusian State University of Inform atics

and Radioelectronics, 6, P. Brovki Street, M insk, 220013 Belarus

The stress-m ediated di� usion of nonequilibrium point defects from the surface to the bulk of

the sem iconductor is investigated by com puter sim ulation. It is supposed that point defects are

generated in the surface region by ion im plantation and during di� usion passoverthe localregion

ofelastic stresses because the average defect m igration length is greater than the thickness and

depth ofthe strained layer. W ithin the strained layer point defect segregation or heavily defect

depletion occurifdefectdriftunderstresses is directed respectively in oroutofthe layer. O n the

otherhand,the calculationsshow that,in contrastto the case oflocaldefectsink,the localregion

ofelastic stressespractically doesnotchange the distribution ofdefectsbeyond thisregion ifthere

isno generation/absorption ofpointdefectswithin the strained layer.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In recent years decreasing dim ensions of the inte-

grated com ponents,1,2 especially with various m ulti-

layered structures,3 such as Si/SiG e,4,5,6 and the use

of di� erent nano-particles em bedded in the crystalline

m atrix7,8 have been the m ain trends of advanced de-

vice technologies. M uch attention is given to studying

ofthe defect kinetics and stress evolution during sem i-

conductorprocessing becausedefectand stressengineer-

ingcan signi� cantly im provethedeviceperform ance.1,2,9

For exam ple, m any e� orts are directed to a study of

the stress-m ediated di� usion of im purity atom s and

pointdefects,10,11,12,13,14 including the in uence ofelas-

tic stresses on the drift of point defects near the sur-

face oratthe interfaces,15,16,17 and near di� erentinho-

m ogeneitiesofsem iconductorcrystals.10,18. Also,m any

studies are associated with changes in the defect sub-

system ofion-im planted layers as these changes are re-

sponsible forthe transientenhanced di� usion ofdopant

atom s.1,2,19,20 Forexam ple,to explain the experim ental

data,itisassum ed16 thatelasticstressesarisingin there-

gion oftheSiG elayerburied in silicon and com pressively

strained aftergrowth causethe driftofvacanciesto this

layer. Thus,accum ulation ofthe vacancies within the

layerand theirtransform ation into nanovoidsoccur. In

Ref.19 the transientenhanced di� usion ofdopantatom s

in hyper� neboron-dopedlayerscreatedbythem olecular-

beam epitaxy is investigated experim entally. It is as-

sum ed thattheform ation ofthe clustersofboron atom s

with silicon self-interstitialsoccursin thesedoped regions

during therm altreatm ent.Thisprocessand a num berof

sim ilartherm altreatm entsarecharacterized by thelocal

absorption ofself-interstitials. Thus,investigationscon-

cerning thein uenceofthelocalstrained regionsand lo-

calsinkson thedi� usion ofnonequilibrium pointdefects

are ofgreatim portance forthe next-generation fabrica-

tion processes.

II. M O D EL O F ST R ESS-M ED IA T ED

D IFFU SIO N O F P O IN T D EFEC T S

To calculatedistributionsofthe nonequilibrium point

defect concentration in the � eld ofelastic stresses,the

stationary di� usion equation established in Ref.15 can be

used.In the form convenientfornum ericalsolution this

equation can be written as21

d

dx
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Here C � and C
�
i are the concentration ofpointdefects

(vacanciesorself-interstitials)in theneutralchargestate

and equilibrium valueofthisconcentration,respectively;

d(�)and di arethee� ectivedi� usion coe� cientofpoint

defects and intrinsic di� usivity ofthese defects,respec-

tively;C istheconcentrationofsubstitutionallydissolved
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dopant atom s form ing a doped region;CB is the total

concentration ofdopantatom sresponsible foropposite-

type conductivity;ni is the intrinsic carrier concentra-

tion;kC (�)isthenorm alized to ki concentration depen-

dence ofthe e� ective absorption coe� cientforpointde-

fects;kSp(x)isthespatialdistribution oftheabsorption

coe� cient;ki and �i = k
�1
i are the valuesofabsorption

coe� cientand averagelifetim eforpointdefectsin intrin-

sicsem iconductor,respectively;li =
p
di�i istheaverage

m igration length of point defects in intrinsic sem icon-

ductor;vx isthe x-coordinate projection ofthe e� ective

driftvelocity ofpointdefectsduetoelasticstresses;U d is

the potentialenergy ofthese defectsin the � eld ofelas-

tic stresses;gR is the rate ofthe nonequilibrium point

defectgeneration perunitvolum edueto theexternalra-

diation ordissolution ofextended defects;gi isthe rate

oftherm ally equilibrium generation ofpointdefectin in-

trinsic sem iconductor. The function ad = hr=hri takes

into accountthattherealconstantshr forthetransition

between the charge states ofpoint defects deviate from

their equilibrium values hri due to heavy doping e� ects

and elastic stresses.

Eq.(1)di� ersfrom the defectdi� usion equation used

in Ref.20 becausethedriftofm obilespeciesin the� eld of

elasticstressesisincluded.O n theotherhand,from Eq.

(1)thedistributionsofnonequilibrium pointdefectscan

be derived,instead ofcom puting the equilibrium defect

distributions by m eans ofexpressions used in Ref.10,11

Eq. (1) is also convenient for num ericalsolutions due

to the following characteristic features: (i) This equa-

tion describes the di� usion-reaction-drift ofnonequilib-

rium pointdefectswith di� erentchargestatesasawhole,

although only the norm alized concentration ofthe neu-

traldefects ~C m ust be obtained to solve the equation.

(ii) The obtained equation takes into account the drift

ofallcharged species due to the built-in electric � eld.

At the sam e tim e,there is no explicit term describing

thisdrift. (iii)Despite the factthatthe e� ective coe� -

cientsofEq.(1)representnonlinearfunctionsof�,these

functionsaresm ooth and m onotone.15,21

It is also assum ed that the m obility ofpoint defects

issigni� cantly greaterthan the im purity atom m obility,

and there is no change in the processing conditions or

the changes are su� ciently slow. In this case the tim e

derivativeofthedefectconcentration iscloseto zero and

distributions ofpoint defects are quasi-stationary with

respect to the distributions of dopant atom s, clusters,

extended defects,and also with respectto changesin the

processing conditions.

III. N U M ER IC A L SO LU T IO N

The � nite-di� erence m ethod22 is used to � nd a nu-

m ericalsolution forEq.(1)in the one-dim ensional(1D)

dom ain [0;xB ]. Following Ref.22,the � rst term in the

left-hand sideofEq.(1)isapproxim ated by a sym m etric

di� erence operatorofthe second orderaccuracy on the

space variable x. At the sam e tim e,the second term is

approxim ated with the� rstorderaccuracy by theasym -

m etric forward/backward-di� erence operatordepending

on the drift direction. O n the other hand,ifthe defect

 ux dueto elasticstressesiscom parableto orbelow the

defect  ux due to the concentration gradient,the sec-

ond term isalso approxim ated by a sym m etricdi� erence

operatorofthesecond orderaccuracy.Com parison with

exactanalyticalsolutionsfortheparticularcasesofpoint

defectdi� usion and calculationson the m esheswith dif-

ferent step sizes were carried out to verify the approxi-

m atenum ericalsolution.

FIG .1:Com parison ofthenum erical(solid line)and analyt-

ical(dots)solutionsfortheequation ofpointdefectdi� usion.

.

Forexam ple,in Fig.1 the num ericalsolution forEq.

(1)in case ofthe constantdi� usivity and constantcoef-

� cientofdefectabsorption ispresented.Forcom parison

with the analyticalsolution23 G aussian distribution

~gR (x)= ~gm exp

"

�
(x � R pd)

2

24 R 2
pd

#

(6)

isused to describe the generation rate pro� le. Here ~gm
isa m axim um generation rateofpointdefectduring ion

im plantation norm alized to the therm algeneration rate

gi;R pd and 4 R
2
pd arethe position ofa m axim um ofde-

fectgeneration distribution and dispersion ofthisdistri-

bution,respectively. Itissupposed thatthe defectgen-

eration occurs due to im plantation ofhydrogen ions at

energy 20 keV (R pd = 0.198 �m and 4 R pd = 0.0802 �m

aretaken from Ref.24).Num ericalcom putationsarecar-

ried outon thesim ulation dom ain [0;xB ],wherexB and

m esh point num ber iB are equalto 4.0 �m and 81,re-

spectively.To obtain a num ericalsolution,the Dirichlet

boundary conditionsareim posed on ~C

~C (0)= 1; ~C (xB )= 1: (7)
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The function ~Cth(x) = 1 is added to the analytical

solution23 to satisfy boundary conditions (7) and take

into accountthetherm algeneration ofpointdefects.As

can be seen from Fig.1,the distribution ofnonequilib-

rium pointdefects obtained by num ericalcom putations

agreeswith the analyticalsolution proposed in Ref.23.

IV . SIM U LA T IO N O F P O IN T D EFEC T

D IFFU SIO N

In Fig.2 thecalculated distribution ofnonequilibrium

point defects in the structure with the localstress � eld

providing the driftofdefects into the strained region is

dem onstrated. Forcom parison,the solution ofdi� usion

equation (1)in caseofzero stressesisalso shown by the

dotted line.

FIG .2: Calculated distribution ofthe concentration ofneu-

tralpointdefectspassingovertheregion oflocalstresses(drift

velocity directed in ofthe strained layer). A solution forthe

sam e di� usion equation in case ofzero stresses is given for

com parison.

FIG .3: Spatialdistribution ofthe norm alized drift velocity

ofpointdefectsused in calculationsshown in Fig.2.

.

To m eetthe experim entswith the transientenhanced

di� usion,in allthe calculations presented here it is as-

sum ed that the generation ofnonequilibrium point de-

fectsoccursdueto silicon ion im plantation atan energy

of60 keV (R p = 0.081�m and 4 R p = 0.033�m arealso

from Ref.24),i.e. the generation occursnearthe surface

ofthe sem iconductor. Here R p and 4 R p are the aver-

ageprojective rangeofsilicon ionsand straggling ofthe

projectiverange,respectively.To describethedefectdif-

fusion,theaveragem igration length ofpointdefectsli is

chosen equalto0.7�m tobegreaterthan thethicknessof

thestrained layer.There ecting condition forpointde-

fectson thesurfaceand Dirichletcondition in thebulk of

sem iconductorareused in allcasesunderconsideration.

Thedistribution ofthenorm alized driftvelocity ofpoint

defectsin the� eld ofelasticstressesforthecaseofdefect

segregation within the localstrained region (see Fig.2)

is given in Fig.3. As can be seen from Fig.3,the lo-

cal� eld ofelasticstressestakesplacebetween thedefect

generation region and the bulk ofthe sem iconductor.

Fig.4 presentsthe calculated distribution ofnonequi-

librium pointdefects in the structure with the localre-

gion ofstresses preventing the defect di� usion into the

strained layer. The distribution ofthe norm alized drift

velocityofpointdefectsin the� eld ofelasticstressesused

for this calculation is shown in Fig.5. As can be seen

from Fig.5,itissupposed thatthelocalstress� eld also

occupiesa position between thedefectgeneration region

and the bulk.

FIG .4: Calculated distribution ofthe concentration ofneu-

tralpointdefectspassingovertheregion oflocalstresses(drift

velocity directed outofthestrained layer).A solution forthe

sam e di� usion equation in case ofzero stresses is given for

com parison.

Asseen from Figs.2 and 4,the presence ofthe local

stresses results either in enrichm ent or depletion ofthe

stress region by point defects. O n the other hand,the

distributionsofnonequilibrium defectsbeyond theregion

ofthelocalstressesarepractically unchanged,regardless

ofthestressbarrierthatshould beovercom eby thepoint

defectsm igrating in the bulk ofthe sem iconductor.

A qualitatively di� erent situation takes place in the
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FIG .5: Spatialdistribution ofthe norm alized drift velocity

ofpointdefectsused in calculationsshown in Fig.4.

.

case ofstrong localsinks ofpoint defects,for exam ple,

in the case ofthe silicon structure with an epitaxially

grown Si1�x Cx layer.
20 Thiscan be seen in Fig.6 show-

ing the point defect concentration pro� le calculated for

thelocalsinkposition atthesam eplaceastheposition of

localstressesin thepreviouscalculations.Fig. 7dem on-

stratesthespatialdistribution forthee� ectiveabsorption

coe� cientofpointdefectsused in the lastcalculation.

FIG .6: Calculated distribution ofthe concentration ofneu-

tralpoint defects passing over the region oflocalsink. For

com parison a solution ofthe di� usion equation for the ther-

m ally equilibrium uniform absorption ofpointdefectsisalso

presented.

A signi� cant decrease in defect concentrations in the

regionsbeforeand afterthesink iseasily predictableand

agreeswith theexperim entaldataobtained in Ref.20 Itis

interesting to notethattheconcentrationsofnonequilib-

rium defects beyond the region ofthe localstressescan

be signi� cantly changed ifthe generation/absorption of

pointdefectstakesplace in thisregion.To illustrate,in

ourpreviouswork15 itisshown thatthegeneration ofsil-

icon interstitialatom sin the region ofthe localstresses

FIG .7:Spatialdistribution ofthee� ectivecoe� cientofpoint

defectabsorption used in calculationspresented on Fig.6.

.

providing the drift ofpointdefects from the surface re-

sultsin supersaturation ofself-interstitialsin thebulk of

the sem iconductor.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

Thein uenceoflocalelasticstresseson theform ation

ofpointdefectdistributionsduring di� usion ofnonequi-

librium defectsfrom thesurfaceintothebulk ofthesem i-

conductorhasbeen investigated by com putersim ulation.

Such localregionsofstressescan be form ed in the m ul-

tilayered heterostructures or sem iconductor structures

with heavily doped layers. Thus,pointdefectsdi� using

into the bulk m ustpassoverthe region ofstressesifthe

averagedefectm igration length isgreaterthan thethick-

nessofthestrained layer.W ithin thestrained layer,the

pointdefectsegregation orheavy defectdepletion occur

ifthe defect driftunder stressesisdirected respectively

in oroutofthe layer. The num ericalcalculationsshow

that,in contrastto thecaseoflocaldefectsink,thelocal

region ofelastic stressespractically doesnotchange the

distribution ofdefectsbeyond thisregion provided that

thereisno generation/absorption ofpointdefectswithin

the strained layers.
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